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Rev. Summon J ACKSON.—It is not
often that our eluu-rh going people are
treated to such eloquence from the pulpit
an they were last Sunday. by Rev. Sheldon
Jackson. 1). D., ofDenver. Colorado. The
sermon iu the morning was of rare merit.
and d. subject tor thought ior all who
iuun‘d it. in the evening the Doctor lec-
tured upon thu- ?llleL'L‘E"Al:t~k't," and his
interesting reumrlts were attentively lis-
tened to by a well tilled house. Dr. Jack-
son is on a Inis=ioniu~y tour, and his plea
for the developement oi'the land of “our
Fursand Fisheriea" as Seward calls it,
:qu for the education 0! its benighted peo-
ple was so elnqucut. and his portrayal oi
their degradation so touching, that not
only were :ill entertained. but many an
eye was wet with the tear oi sympathy.
Next week we may publish the main
points oi the lecture.

BRIEF LOCAL ITEMS

STILL the immigration mun-mom

[molll?-

(‘_\rr. Julius Flint. of Lopez Island, is

mate of the steamer l)i~'p:lteh.

'nur, glorious Fourth has gone. and We

won‘thave another national birthday till

next yen!“-

Now that the plenles are all over, a

friend suggests that we will have some
?ne Weather.

THE steamer Dlspateh waa several hours

late in leaving on Sunday. for Noah Bay.
owing to some slight damage to her tiller.

Capt. Mae-lile. the popular emnmandor

of the City ol Chester. favored our citizen:

on leaving the wharf for Seattle, with a
?ne (llepllly ot‘ tire-works.

'l‘ln-zpastm-ek has been a busy time

\vlth our merchants. and bu-ineas general-
1y seen? to be looking up. The hotel~
are crowded and travel lncreaslug.

lh‘ Mr. Solomon Walker. who has justi
arrivrd from Cnssinr. We have rather un-l

llu'uruhle reports. This gentleman says
the gold yioid this season will be very
light. ’i‘hrw art-some 1500 men in tho
diggings, 300 or 400 of which are Chinese.
the-u latter being lthlly busy working
over old claims. Much (lestilulion exists.
and lcw nuw discovuies are made. The
“miller muulmminuhiu. rain and snow
beingthernic. Mr. \V.. however, Buys

that the chances exist ol' hnnre rich min-
crnldovulopunu-ntsin [lnn region. The
little stennn-M‘mdar. which our citizens
will remember. wtu doing gnud service on
(in: Stickeen river, and was well adapted
fur her business.

On Sunday. June ‘2'Jth. Capt. M. B.
l‘itn'k. ol’ this oil)" Wm I‘ut-t-iwd to full
gaunt-ution with the \i. E. Church. by

Rev. 5. A Stun. pastor 0n the Port Town-

send charge.

Till-Int:wil' ln- n Inertin: t-l‘tlw citim-ns
lllvillt‘old rourr huth‘l- on Hltmwlny. even—i
illg. to lake InlO wt|~'ilit-I':llion tho :lllVi‘K-‘
bilit)‘ol lvvying n qua-in! tux \\lh-l'L-“ithl
to purchase a tire engine lnr thi‘ city.

'l'llnsli ng-(‘u Ems in front ol lilt‘ (.‘l‘n-

trnl are. coollng to look It. The \\'.t~h-

lug-ton also h:t~ :nlopn-d tlu- shady "inovu—-

tlon." A it'\\’ hot d:ly~' likt- thli “will

soon alter tho 10-rtn "pulldml'nyum- \u-q"

into “talu- itoll'." \\rrcit not lol' tin-4v
shady piacm.

GItAht‘ALLYthe new ‘illl'WHiki in town

are being extended. 'i'lu- m»: Silihlilllilvli
addition \\‘lh‘ Inmlu h); llying :l <|livllll|ll
walk around two siulw ol' llw old "Hunk
Exchange " saloon lmllding. in from or
Mr. SClllllf'isalonn. and aim “twins the lot
belonging to Mr. Jmnus next tothc lliatcib
smith ~‘hop.

\\‘nlu-z iwrv. A?t. postmzutvr 'l'yner

spukv in high tcrlm ol the t-liinn-ncy ot

Mr. W. I]. ii. Learnt-d. :14 pth‘illlzhtx‘l‘at

this place. and considcnzd tlw o?lvt- tlw
most important in the: 'l't-rrimry. Wt- up-
pvtnl 'lt-low the amount at innitwsa tum»

acted during the quarter ending .lnm- Ill).

1379: .anht-r ut'ordurs‘lST: amount of
m‘dt'rsvxcin-iveul'fem. $9.015 6.3 ; hm...

hm ol icltvl' I'cghlcrwi 23".

Wt: acknowledge a call. this week,
from llev. Sheldon Jackson. l). D.. at
licnvvr. (John-nun. sum. of Presbyterian
nii-‘siuns lor Rocky mountain territories.
Mr. .l. and wilu me in company with the
following party. \\hn are on their way to

.Uihiia to attend to the intero-‘Lq ol' the
church. and for the purpme ul' erecting
Ini~'~ion buildings. the funds tor which Mr.
Jackson has mis‘cll :

Rev. Henry Kendall. D. D.. and wife.
New York City. Secretaryof l’resbyterlan
Bum-dul'llmne Missions: Rev. A. L.
Liml~lvy. I). 0.. and wife. of Portland.
bl'vgqm; )liis‘ M. J. Dunbar. missionary
to Fort Wrangell.

MASTER Frank llnnsell. son oer. Gen.
“lunch. l'L‘llll‘llL‘llm Sunrtle on Monday.
nlnl will resume his sunlics prupnrntory to
entering the 'l'crrltoriul L'nlvcnily.

Local and News Items.

JOSEPH Dobrin. 01 Olympia. has been
connuiucd to the ins-Am: asylum.

ASN‘TANT [)(Nmmstcrs ’l‘ylu-r and
lluzeu have dccidutl that Portland is: '01:-
lltlcd to a frcetlcliyery system.

WI". hvnr [hut Mr. 'l‘hm. Drummmul nl'
lhlu place. has been wriuunlug llu- cm: 0|

n °'.\ll~l~'i\)u lmlh‘u" n' For! Wr‘mglo. Alm-
ku. Thu building will In- :ltlx'ill mm. '2
storys high. willnn Ill) Ivor ln-Elr)‘. 'l'ha-
good \\‘m'k for the lmwlit nl' hcnightml

Almlin (hm-WOS all pmlw. uml every om-

cuumgelm-nt. II R qulm- Hu- :mqplum ul

the l’roabyterluu Bunnl of Home .\li~'<inn~'
and Ml] mlql. we mm. umnlwr crmlil
mark to their long array or gmxl \Vul‘k"
done unto men.

[T is estimated there were no less than
one hundred dhtinut Fourth ofJuly cele-
brations In Washington 'l‘crrltm-y.

Jons Dowmy. Llu- ex-lmnslm-r or
Pivrcc cmlnty. has been found n. defmlltel'
in the sum of 81.300.-—Olympia "smm!-
and."

FROM Onpt. Wlllomzhhy. Indian ugont

at Nenh Buy. wlmnrrlvm on the 6th. an
the tug 'l‘uconm. \\‘l9 MIN that the Fourth. ‘
at tlmt point. was the "cum-10H of £lllloan
dkplny, and of 80 «ondpiunms a nature

thtt Cunt. Maude m‘ the stvnmcr City 0! ‘
Chester, lusslng ut the linw, .~:t’nml. no:
douht surprised [hut Ihh rcnm'lu lmliun ‘
setthsnwnt couhl make so grunt n (Heplny 1
The tostivlllus chm-err“ ith a dance in the ‘

evening. .

'l‘lu: steamer Cltyof Cheater. l'. Mneklo,
commander. sni'ml from San Frnncldl'o on
Monday. June 30th. at noon. l’uwngt-h‘
for the Smnzd—M. H. [’icrre. with and 3
children. R. Jackson. Mrs. I'. E. Ouklcy.

S. \\ . ()vllhnz. M. llugnn. Miis Annie
Nelunn. G. W. Boyd. Mrs. MaryGiddlngs
and :Jclnlldrun. l“. Blather. mul Is In the
steerugc. Freight l‘nr Port 'l‘nwnm-nd.
40 tom; for Seattle. SO mm. for Olympia.
7 tons; for 'l‘ncunm. 12mm,

ASURPRISE.—We teal con?dent in us-
Fertiug that but; Smut-tiny evening was the
happiest hours in the lite ol' our entwined
young townsman. Dnn'l ii. liiil;and how
can one hnnghte the loving tenderness ex-
perienced by the good father and mailm-
as they realized that their “boy" was on

the eve ol'mnuhmui. [unit-l Inu won. by
his exemplary ehnmeter and wzmn ness oi
henrt. n htrge etreie ol'trne tilt-nth. many

of whom. 1.14: Saturdayevening. surpriet-tl
hhn by itcppillgin to the happy home to

eongrutuhtteintn on the eve of his ".il-t
birthdny. iie Illls now arrived at that
mmmlt In lile from which :1 man can look i
into the future. with its pm-‘ibillties, its‘
triumphs. and, pereimnee. its ?tilurcs—-
but always. at that point looks with sun-
guine eyes. ()1: the 7th. Dr. N. D. Hill.
his father. recognizing ins son's many
Stirling qualitirn. begun the week with n Imasterly stroke ot policy. by taking Datn'l '
into the tinu. \i'hrre eouhi he have made 1‘
u better selection? Btought up under his 5

own eye-u he Iris li'ililit‘tl his son in :he,‘
“Mention he hinneif has nuttlo a success. I
Prosperity to the new dam titre. AND :
uma‘ s oun W i

..‘umsJ. R. Lewis went east of the
mountains his: Week. and willclikely move
ovurthcrc with his imnlly later in the
507080”-

'l‘ltt-z other titty there were 1.500.000 teet
ei‘lngs turned udrll‘t from the booms at

Port (jumble, the being deemed worthless
by reuson oi being rotten ttnd Worm euten

Dian—[u Ailttnedu. Cul.. June 30th, of
consumption. Mrs. Charles Burnett. of
Seattle. ller nmiden tuuuu has Georgie
McLuin-v-ol‘ l’ort Ludinw.

ltlav. Dr. Atkinson. of Portland. Went
down to Semiuinnoo, In \Viutteuni county.

this week, tn dedicate 11. new Congregation
nl church at that place.

W I-: are sorry to State that Mr. Sohnnou
K:iil.' illness continues. and lsot‘so wrinu~
:1 nature as to llilllout preclude a hop: or
hit recovery. Mr. isracl lintz, n )nttngcl‘
brother is with him in San Francisco.

'l‘tlr; I’ortluud Cricket Club We hear, ‘
had it capital time. notwithstanding tin-i
rain .on the Fourth. in Victoria. They
were worsted in the match with the Vie-
toriu gentlemen, but. trlut to r t deem their
lost inurclc on some future neczuinn. They

are delighted with their Northern trip.
'l‘hey are certttinlr a line looking body ul‘
men.

According to an Anstrnllnn paper. hm

scientists of than. country urn :lbnuL m nn-
nunncc to the world :1 nwlhwl by \\‘lmh
lm-t'uame can be rendered inscnsiblc ur

lu-nnpm-nrily deml and “10!! lumen and
shipped to any part, of the \\‘mH. mm-
wnrtl-s they cnn be rususciutud and slnught-
em! like other can Iv.

AN exchange saw the people 0! Hum-
rm are {curling than they are on the evu of
u dire culmulty ll'sounnhlng is not, done
to avoid it. That Once beautiful and 91m-
ulom lmrbor ls ms: lllllug up. uml su slml-
low is it. now that M lmv title i! la :ls’?l‘l‘l?l
llnt only the. munllcr Slml craft can pas.»
over the bar. The mmequvnce is. that all
lhe large yes-sets urtlvlng at elm mle must

ultlu-r lay 01f lor some hours m- nun lnLo

l'lwlllllllitlll‘.An othth has been mzule [0

huh.- Lhc harbor pl'Upcrly dmlgud.

OUR CELEBRATION.

'l'hntdayot'nll (lnys, the 4th of July
opened withadrlzzlng rain. and heavy
sky. and to one unncquainted with the
amount 01"76 spirit among our citizens
the ?rst idea would have been that no
recognition would occur of that. tiny-nu
occuseiou when less than 3,000,000 ot
sumly colonists told :1 imuthy parliament.
and gouty old king that they were wrong.

'l‘ime. that healer of bitter memory. has
eii‘nced the impressions a. war for inde-
pendence, lusting eight years. had left;
and now, on this our 103 a nnniversnry of
an independence so bravely fought for, so
clinrilygiven. and so spunklly maintained,
our 45 millions of people covering the
fairest part of God‘s green earth. can re-
view. with less and less acrlmony at each
succeeding Fourth. the glourious story of
our early history.

in spite of the ruin which precluded open
air festivities, (and here we sympathize
with our busehall club.f. the town was lull
0! people, and good humor and a desire
to multe the best ot the mutter was pre-
dominant. At an early hour a salute was
tired by tl.o cutter Wnleott, and at the

fort. ’l‘he Wolcott. was especlally notice-
able for the guy bunting which

clothed her must hcml‘. lent, as it

uul‘oldedln the breeze, udtlitional uttruc-
tion to this most benntilul vessel. At9:30

o. m., the Rescue Engine company, and

Port Townsend brass band formed on

sidewalk in lront of the Engine house.
and, marching to Unlou wharf. received

the nrmedcrew of the U. S. R. Cutter

Woleott. Licut. McGuire in command.

As the procession advanced up the wharf,

they Were met. by 11. L. ’l‘lbbuls, Esq..
Marshal ot'the day. who took command,

and whose good management throughout
the day is worthy ufztll praise. This gen-
tlemuncertuinly deserves credit lor the

pains manifested to make the day’s pleas-
ures a success.

The force from the cutter returned to
the veSselenx-ly in the any. but enough
was seunorthem to show the people a
?ne budyol men. whose umrchlng and

gem-rm hearing was a credit to themselves

and their ulllccrs.

At 2 p. m., the procession ?led into

Geod 'l'emplars’ Hall, and, at‘termueic by

the band. Dr. N. D. Hill took the chair,

and with a few patriotic words. intro-
duced tlte ReV. Mr. Maude. ot' the Presby-
terian church. who opened the exercises

with prayer. A most interesting part oi
the ceremonies. was tlte singing. This

wasdoue by some little girls, who had
previously ?gured in the procession, each

one representing one oi the 13 original
cuitmit‘a. lilies Nettle Tibbals. as Con-
Iteelit‘llt. sang: "A Thousand Years my
owu Columbia,” very ?nely. her 12 ,love-
ly companions giving the chorus. ' Con-
necticut never had a lovelier representative
Dr. 'l‘. ‘l‘. Minor then read the "Declara-
tlon,"aad. as he proceeded. one would

have thought that it was a. production of

yesterday, and tor the ?rst time published,
so attentive were the audience to those
"bed-rods" truths therein detailed. The

oration. by G. Morris Holler, Esq., came
next. This production. though short. was

tail of interest. aboundin‘. as it did. in
historical details. and was delivered in the
speaker‘s happiest manner. Alter the
oration the band gave another selection,
and the well satis?ed audience dispersed.

in the evening it. Well attended dance
wound tip the obeervanoes of the day. and
though the programme was material-
ly curtailed by the bad weather. enough at
patriotic ellervescenee was manifested to
show the world we fully appreciated the
return of the. glorious Fourth. and many
blessings eonterredby the "Declaration”
enunciated on that day.

BURN.—Iu Port. Townsend. July 3d,
1571). to the wlfe of Cupt. Jus. Seldeu,
L'. S. R. LL. u dnuglucg.

Vesssels Consumed to Rothscmld UlO.

Costa R 1031! 31111) Matmlde.
NEITHER THE CAPTAIN NOR THE U‘S

Ilnl‘slgnetl agents of the above vnnmed
vessel willbe lwpomnble for debts commuted
by the ot?cera 01' crew.

RUTIISCIHLD & 00.. A ems.‘ CAPT. R. 11. JONES. u'imr.
Port Townsend. June ‘23. 1370.

31111311 hark Lady Bowen.
VEITHER THE CAPTAIN NUR THE UN-
L tlerslgned ugentsm‘tlm above named ves-

-901 willbe roumnslblo for debts contracted by
the of?cer“ or crew.

RUTHSUHILD a CO Aaente'm PT. :1 w. BAISNESJnstor.
Port Townsend. J no 23, 1°79

Hawauan Bark Llllll.
NEITHER THE CAPTAIN NOR THE UN-‘

tlersuznod agents or the above named van-1Bel willbe responsible for debts contracted by
the Oman-s or crew.

J A O’BRIEN, Muster.
ROTHSCIIILD & 00., Agents.

Port Townsend, April 10. 1879.

Honduras 113111118 0111013“)
NEITHER THE CAPTAIN NUR THE UN

«lerahfnetl Agents 01 the above mnned
vessel wil be responsible for debts contracted
by the crew .

(‘nulm (‘. JFLIO ROLLO. Master ID U H {UTHSL‘HILU& CO, Agents
Port Townsend, Feb. 18. 1879

Geo. Bnrxhrop, House. blgn Palmer,

«‘l2. (21 years among you) asks from the

nnprvjudieed a share or patronage; and

thunki khnl patrons for the past. "

1 Cur—.JJuekson‘u Best Sweet Navy Tobacco.

a)... For Good cigars, go to lloleomb‘s
-:».-m=gs=_—__——_

RELIGIOUS NOTIOES. .
Survlcon M" be held ln Sr. l’nul‘s church onsunlln)’ noxl nt 11 A. M. nlnl 7 I'. M. snmlny

.~. lmol 11l ‘.' I'. M. Evmnllm pruy-ron Wednes-
llny. nl. 7 o'clock. thnny on Erltlny morning,
ML 11).

I’m-m-hlnx next. Sunday In the M. E. (Shun-h
lnorulng and evcnlnu. by Rev. 3. .\. Starr.pmmr. Sabbath school ut 2:1). I'. .u.~~5. A.
Mnrr, Supt. l'ruyer meeting on Thursday
Q‘Vt'lllllg-ut 7 o'clock.

lltrgulurservices In tho l’roshytvrlnn Churchon sumlny next, by llov. l). W. Mucllv. lumor.hullluullschool us usuul.

LOCAL NOTICES.
3,};"A tlno assortment ol legal blanks

uL lullC'?lb‘B.
(lo (0 Waterman 62 Now. for the best

carpets. at reasonable prices.
{,zf'The ANGUS is kept for snlu. n-gu-

hm). at Mr. lloleolnb‘s Variety Store. ‘Lzzr"l‘wo lust-claw sewlng' Inuchhw. .
n n ilson and n Singer. MAY. for sale.
Apply at the ARGUS olllro. :

In"Snrsupnrllln and Slum Water. for I(In: mllllon, an llolcomb'a \uricl) More. I

V. 11. STURM
AGENT FOR

EASTERN DISTILLEBS.
323 Front SL. San Francisco.

D. 0. H. Rothschild,
AGENT.

I'ort’l‘ownseml, Waah. Tory 13;

lawnuanmm has} n). a. u. Im’ruscmw

ROTHSU HILD & 00., .

SHIPPINGE CMESSIHN MERCHAMS
GENERAL

U

MEREBFANDISE,
WIIOLES.:ILE and RETAIL.

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Boots and shoes,

Ship chandlery, Hardware, Groceries,

‘ Tobacco, cigars, Wines, : liquors

Exchange_‘B;eug~|j_i___and Sold.
Liberal Advances made on Consignments.

The Highest Price Paid for WOOI, Hides, Pure
and Produce.

CALIFORNIA WINES. PORT. SHERRY. ANGELICA. AND MUSITA'I'EL.and Wine Vim-gar. Impm-tul dhwt by us from the vinevnnls, In pipes and bar-rels, and for sale at. San Francisco rakes by '

. ROTHSCHILD 6' 00.

One 3 71-7/4 inch FISH. wagon for sale at a bar-
gam by

Port Townsend. .March 27', 1879.

l .

‘F ARMERS’ STORE‘ , I

NEW DUNGENESS, W.T.
O. F. O 1... AP P, - Proprietor.

I‘IHS ES'I‘ABLISHHHN'I‘ HAS JUH'I‘ OPENED WITH A FULL AND
Complete Stud; ur General Merchandise, mumbling ll| pun of

Hardware, (lromrics, l’roL'isL'olw, Crockery,
800/x, our! Show, "Dry (low/s, Noiious, (So, 9%.,

Whlch will be sold at Port Townsend Prices. for Cash.

PRODUCE OF EVERY |)l‘IHL'HH"l‘IU.\'TAKEN IN EXCHANGE
Fiji: (ASH AN!) GUUUS. Also

\V0 0 'r. u x n I". v-a, I“ 1.-' l: H. A N I) UI L

Fur which the highust umrkct price will in: paid. Farmers will find it In

their inn-ms: to will :uwl examine goods at this establishment
Before purchasing elsewhere. NU TROUBLE 'lO SHOW GOODS.

D. C.l-l. ROTHSOHILD, if
Consular agent of FRANCE;

‘
'

N H 06
.

- PERU",
Vice - Consul of . . NICARAGL'A;

“ “ “ . . URAGUAY.

Genuine strainht Bourbon
Whiskey.

From Kentucky.

Vlrglnla Rye Whiskey
From Richmond. Vn.. direct [tom the dis-

tille?ee.

Rock Cove Bourbon Whlq-
key-.1873 and 1870.

Miller Stewart a “ “

—Ol’ 1876.

Durham Old Vlrglnla Rye
Whiskey—ls 73.

[3' For sale by ROTHSCHILD d 7 Co.

S A L '1“.
WE OFFER FOR SALE. IN LOTS

TO SUIT. A BRAND OF

IPeruvnan Salt
EQUAL in t-vvry rospmcc to the hm:

‘ Livvnmnl Salt lur all Inn-[maei Ihr “bid!
a; oipoLlcss' whiwuess Is not required.

[filmyem will ?nd in stronger am!
rlwulwr than any mlwr [w milling fur
samples. 7 RO'I‘USUHILD & (JO.


